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The organized crimes by criminal gangs/organization of criminal 
syndicate are of severe social harmfulness in the mainland region of China. 
Meanwhile, the current criminal legal system against the mob crimes is 
inadequate to tackle the problem. This dissertation attempts to review 
and suggest on China’s current criminal legal system against mob crimes, 
so as to shed some light on this issue for the reference of related 
authorities. 
The thesis includes all 3 chapters besides a preamble. 
ChapterⅠ discusses the concepts, definition and characteristics of 
criminal gangs and organizations of criminal syndicates as well as their 
relations, points out criminal gangs have existed in China’s mainland and 
gives the criminal gangs by author own definition. 
ChapterⅡ reviews the general situation and features of international 
legislation against gangs crimes and points out the lessons learned and 
advanced practices for China to learn. 
Chapter Ⅲ analyses the defects of Chinese mainland’s legislation 
against gang crimes and put forward detailed suggestions on the 
improvement of relevant legislation which includes: independent 
definition of criminal gangs and new crimes charges, more severe 
legally-prescribed punishment and the adding of property-oriented 
penalty, including anti-gang content into crime charges of money laundry 
and bribe taking and severely punish the criminals, new supporting 
measures included in criminal procedures. 
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导  言 1
 



























会生活秩序，引起了党和国家的高度重视。1998 年 11 月 3 日，全国人大副委员





















                   













第一章  黑社会组织与黑社会性质组织 3
 


















































































































                   
















第一章  黑社会组织与黑社会性质组织 6 
主、帮规，在一定区域、行业、场所，进行危害社会秩序活动的非法团体。”  






























                                                     
社,2005.349-393,355. 
① 高一飞.犯罪现状呼唤黑社会犯罪的刑法完善[J].犯罪与改造研究，2001. 4. 7-12. 
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